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day to (6 raise” fish, bu t  without success. After making the morning 
trial the schooner stood 27 miles west by south, and hove to in latitude 
390 4Y north, longtitude 710 37/ west. The last trial for the day was 
made 20 miles west of the locality last given, in latitude 30047/ north, 
longtitudo 720 04’ west. 

During the day Captain Burnham saw flocks of sea geese (Plbularopes); 
gulls were fairly abundant, and occasionally a gannet \vas noticed. 
Shoals oE porpoises were also seen, but no whales. While tho birds 
and porpoises are considered as indications of the presence of mack- 
cbrel, Captain Buriiharn looks upon the absence of whales as quite 
significant, since, he ~ a y ~ ,  ‘6in this locality, in spring, whales are almost 
always seen where there arc large bodies o€ mackerel.’! 

After making the last trial for the day, the Hereward lieadetl in for 
Pire Island, arid between 3 and 4 o’cloclr on the morning of the 7th, 
when 8ome 18 to 20 miles froin the land, the vessel ran through fi or G 
schools of small fish which Captain Burnham t&ought were tinker maclr- 
erel of the size usually called At  that time tho wind was 
blowing strong froin northwest, and the Hereward stood in under the 
land, and finally’ worked over to Sandy IInok lightship, which was 
reached about 3 p. 111. About sunset of the same day the wind mod- 
crated, and during tlie night the schooner ran OE southeast from the 
Hoolr. On tlie morning of the 8th she hove to about 30 miles south- 
east from the highlands of Neversinlr, where small inackcrel-8 to 0 
inches in length-were tolled up, and about a half barrel caught on hook 
and line. Eo  large or  medium-eizecl mackerel were noticed, eren in tlm 
mater. 

There was :I moderate to brisk breeze from southwest to south-foubh- 
west during the day. After the morning trial inentioned abovo, Cap- 
tain Burnham stood off’ shore on a southeast course until the vessel was 
88 miles from the lanrl. Attempts were made to 4iraise” mackerel a t  
intervals of 10 or 16 milos during the clay, but without success. About 
GO to 70 miles from the land, sea birds were the most abundant, but be. 
yond that limit fern mere seen. 

After making t h e  last (6 trial7’ for fish for the day the llcrewarcl ran 
16 miles north-northeast, and hove to nnt i l  the 11100n sot, which was 
about midnight ; after whicli she ran for Sandy Hook, a bright lookout 
being kept for fish. Wlien she was about GO miles off-the laud, saw 
scattering smallfjsh, which were thought to be (6 spilies.” This was not far 
from the locality where we saw small fish darting about 011 the morning 
of November 5, when we were running for tho Gulf Stream in the Alba- 
tross. 

Though the Herewnrd ran through these fish for iiearly an hour, they 
mere riot seen in sufficient abundance to set tho seine, even had tliey 
beeii of larger size. 

Captain Burnham spoke a New York pilot-boat, part of the crew Of 
which went on board the Hereward. Iu answer to inquiries, tho pilots 

As it was, they were too small to be of any use. 






